TRINITY CONNECTION
AUGUST 5, 2022
Dear friends in Christ,
This is my first newsletter article since returning from sabbatical. Even though I’ve been back at
work for a couple of weeks, most of you haven’t seen me because upon my return I promptly hit the
road again with our high schoolers for their mission trip to West Virginia, and now I’m writing this
letter at NeSoDak Bible camp during our middle school confirmation week. It has been a joy and
delight to jump back into the lively ministry of our congregation, and I’m looking forward to
worshiping in person this Sunday at Trinity. I hope to see many of you.
My experience of travel, study, rest, and time with family was a great gift from you, the members of
Trinity. My gratitude goes out to all of you, to Deacon Christie, our lay leaders, and the members of
the staff who helped cover my duties in my absence .In my time away I deepened my understanding
of scripture and enjoyed learning about the ministries of other congregations in our area. A highlight
of my time away was a two-week Biblical study tour that took me to several of the communities
where the apostle Paul started congregations in what is now modern Turkey and Greece.
Throughout the fall I look forward to sharing what I learned through a
series of presentations about Philippi, Corinth, Ephesus, and other cities
where Paul and the early Christian communities strove to live faithfully in
a complex world. I’ve been telling people that the amount of information
that was presented felt a little like drinking straight from a fire hose, but
that extensive flow of history made me proud of those who went before
us in faith during a time that was in many ways as complex as our own.
Sometimes when so much information comes crashing into us, it is the
small things that stick in our memories. When our tour group visited the
archeological site of Philippi where Paul started the congregation that
received the New Testament’s Letter to the Philippians, I stood in the
magistrate’s chamber where Paul was sentenced to jail. In Acts 16:1640, we learn of an earthquake in the middle of the night that resulted in
Paul’s humbled and awed jailer confessing Jesus as Lord.
Though another earthquake finally destroyed the city many centuries ago, there was still life among
the stones in the blooming poppies that covered the site.Standing so near to where these events
happened made me feel more connected to these stories that bear witness to God’s ways of
appearing to us in both the dramatic and quiet moments. God is still appearing among us, and I am
grateful. It feels good to be back at work among the people to Trinity.
Peace and best wishes,
Pastor Tom Opoien
Trinity Lutheran Church | www.teatrinity.org | 605-498-2343 | info@teatrinity.org

Church Calendar

Attendance

Summer Office Hours
8:30 am - 4:30 pm Monday - Thursday
8:30 am - Noon Friday

Sunday, July 31
9:00 am: 157

Church Finances

Monday, Aug. 8
7:30 am: Executive Board Meeting

Week of July 31, 2022
Total Operating Cost:
Actual Total Giving:
Difference of:

Tuesday, Aug. 9
6:30 am: Men’s Breakfast
6:30 pm: Church Board Meetings
7:30 pm: Church Council Meeting

$11,735
$ 6,337
$ 5,337

2nd Quarter Giving
Giving/Revenue Needed: $152,555
Actual Giving:
$132,651
Difference of:
$ 19,985

Thursday, Aug. 11
11:15 am: Meals on Meals Delivery
5:30 pm: TOPS

Total operating cost represents all expenses
including staff costs, benevolences, supplies,
outreach, and our mortgage payment. If you
have questions regarding the budget, please
contact Tommy Pollema at 321-3057.

Sunday, Aug. 14
8:30 am: Coffee and Cookies
9:00 am: Worship (online and in person)
Blessing of the Backpacks

Ways to Give

Tuesday, Aug. 16
6:30 am: Men’s Breakfast
7:00 pm: BeFriender Meeting

Online Giving: www.teatrinity.org/give
Text Giving: (605) 777-7223
Envelopes:
In-person or
Mail to the church

Upcoming Important Dates
Sept. 5: Church office closed due to the holiday

August Globe Offering

Prayer Requests
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Greg Myrmoe
Ray Kelly
Steve Jelen’s dad Gene
Melva Hilmoe’s brother and Sarah
Hilmoe's uncle Fred Tidemann
Michael Schmidt’s uncle Larry Schmidt
Jami Atkin’s dad Kevin Roth
Gordon & Dorothy Fritz’s son Carl Fritz

•
•
•
•
•
•

Deacon Christie’s mom, Maxine Thoreson
Delmer Otten’s mom, Delores Otten
Janice Gilbert's dad, Dale Hargens
Delores Wells’ brother & brother-in-law,
Roy Wells and Jerry Boellaard
Sare Brech’s dad, Dale Kremer
Sympathy to Mike and Gail Bartlett and
family on the death of their grandson,
Mason

Blessing of the Backpacks
Sunday, Aug. 14
9:00 am
during worship service
School will be starting soon and we invite all the kids to bring their
backpacks to worship service as we will be giving a blessing!

WELCA Bible Study
Thursday, Aug, 18
6:00 pm Potluck Supper
7:00 pm Bible Study
Marlys Bergjord’s house,
27261 470th Ave, Tea SD
Join us as we study “Crafted in Christ” with our focus on Bible verse 2 Corinthians 5:17.
All are welcome! For directions call Marlys at 605-359-0752.

Lutheran World Relief school kits now available!
July 10—Sept. 30
Back to school sales are starting and our Lutheran World Relief school kits
are now available in the Gathering Space to pick up! Each empty bag has a
supply list attached. Feel free to pick up a bag and purchase the supplies
and return to the Gathering Space by the end of September. Contact the
church office with any questions.

Produce stand is now available in the Gathering Space!
Do you have too many zucchini, cucumbers, onions, etc? You may drop off any extra garden
produce to share with others at our produce stand. Don't have a garden but love fresh picked
produce? Take a couple home and enjoy fresh produce without any of the work! The produce stand
will be available through the fall for all fruits and vegetables to be shared!
A special thanks to the Faith in Action committee for making this possible
with the partnership of the Community Gardeners!

New openings now available for Trinity Lutheran Preschool!
Trinity Lutheran Preschool has a couple of new openings now available! School will be
starting soon so don’t delay. We are accepting 3 year olds to Pre-K.
Tuesday & Thursday: 3 & 4 year olds
Monday, Wednesday & Friday: 4 & 5 year olds (Pre-K)

To register or learn more, contact the church office..

Employee Spotlight: Deacon Christie Meier
How many years have you attended Trinity? 7 years
What is your job at Trinity? Deacon (preacher, teacher, Milestones,
Director of Worship and Music, co-worker in Trinity's mutual ministry)
When did you join the staff? 7 years ago
What brought you to Trinity? I was called by the Holy Spirit.(truly it was
a call story...if you're curious, ask me about it).
What is your favorite Bible verse? I have so many but I'll give you a couple. Isaiah 43:1 and
Proverbs 3:5-6 5
If you could be on a game show, which would it be? Jeopardy, for sure
Have you ever met someone famous? Who? When I was a little kid I got to meet Fess Parker, who
played Daniel Boone.
If you could have a superpower, what would it be?
My superpower would be a to have an eidetic memory.
What is something on your bucket list?
A trip to Norway to visit relatives and see the promise land. (or the land of my ancestors)

The High School Youth had an awesome time in Huntington, West Virginia!

